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Appearing August Clearance of Two Piece Seer--

Sucker Suits and Dresses!A number of state department
Li J

budgets, for guidance of the 1943
legislature In making appropria
tions for the next biennium, al-
ready have been received at the
state budget department, George
Aiken, state budget director, an
oounced here Thursday.

Rogulcrly 53.90All budgets, prior to being pre-- mmsented to the legislature, must re-

ceive the approval of Gov. Charles
A. Sprague, state budget officer.
Governor Sprague announced re
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Takie. advantat-o- f this special clearance sale V
of seersuckers today. They're tremendously --

popular for casual wear because crinkly, gay--
striped seersucker gives you that crisp, well- -.

cently that the budget allowances
for the next biennium would be
held to the lowest possible fig-

ure, and that only necessary ex-
penditures would receive his
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ressed Sunday look. They go well anywhere
t any hoar. . . and they launder so easily youll
rant several for your complete casual ward-Db- e.

Sizes 12 to 20 in a choice selection of pat--

In some state departments and
institutions provision probably
will be made for the increase' of
salaries which are now far below
those paid in war defense activi-
ties. Larger appropriations also
wiH be remiired for the state po rns and colors.
lice department, civilian defense Form Fittingdivision "and some other activities

S!:?3 "closely identified with-th- e protec-
tion of Oregon citizens during the
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war emergency.

Appropriation recommenda-
tions, after being approved by the
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governor, must receive considers
tion of the joint ways and means
committee of the senate . and
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styles you'll Hka. Four ora
or bias cat wttb adjustable
ftrapa and waar-rtaista- nt aaami.
Tearoaa and whlta la aisea U
U 44.

house. " ,
The law provides that the bud'

get shall be completed and print
ed in . December, preceding the
legislative sessions.

Four new army airman, who received their silver wrings In the US
Uittn to Peter Uudle ertrr
morelag orw Radio statto&
KOIN at S:00 for thaawa about battar products.
Fred Maytr brings you Pattr
Madia to help - you aolva
saaay of year shopping prob- -

ML-nlkf-as"2 Former Oregon
Men Promoted by
United Airlines

. o naip you IH 49'89
Valuahraast of the atwast Items

araUabls aad to kiip 701 i&

formtd on ths "bft hvn"
the t in aH Frad MafarN. B. Rader and S. R. Newman,

ex-Oreg- on airline executives.
Cuta Wiaf Mdlaa af flaaM
IVM- - Tbayra faMadt fit jM
udar alaaka, auita aad tar
mnifarau. AH regular stsai &

iawa ararr saoralag;
have been promoted to new high

. rmy air corps Wednesday at the Gall Coast training center: btan
Set. James A. Oteman, Kings Valley (apper left); Staff 8it. Dowd
LeRey Cooper, Salem rente one (upper right); Lieut, Charles W.
--BIU" Han. Portias, farmer Willamette anlversity student (lower
left), and Lieut. Howard G. Eberly, Oregon City, former Willam--

v ette student (lower right).
..

Requests From Migratory Camp

On Wages to Committee
Gov. Charles A. Sprague Thursday appointed a committee

of three, of which State Labor Commissioner Charles A. Gram is
chairman, to reach a settlement of certain requests made by
bean pickers in the West Stayton migratory camp.

The matter came before state authorities when a committee

taaripositions with United Air Lines,
it was announced Thursday from
Chicago by Harold Crary, vice--
president of traffic.

Rader, who has been district Nylcn Cras
$1.50 $JL3traffic manager for United at San

Francisco, goes to Chicago as
eastern sales manager for the
company. He was district traffic

of five migratory camp workers
manager in Portland from 1834 to
1939, after which he became in-
terline traffic manager for the
company and traveled all over the

the workers that it was not his
concern if the growers paid more
than the minimum price.

The governor's committee was
nation. ,
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Succeeding Rader at San Fran
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Cisco will be Newman, who wasexpected to reach a settlement of
the differences within the next district traffic manager for United

tTly fMth.rwcigbt aatajia
wtta poaltlra flgura coatral. Ky-lo- n.
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in Portland from 1939 until 1941.few .days.
Then Newman went to Los Ange
les as district traffic manager.PEEKSKILL, eant

Hash, smallest
Both Rader and Newman were
well known in Portland's bus

appeared at the statehouse and
,aid they were delegated by a
mass meeting of pickers to call
on .the labor ; commissioner and
air their requests.

Outstanding request was that
the . commissioner lift that part

. of the ruling relative to minimum
wages on bean - picking which
concerned itself with a bonus and
to allow pickers in that area to
receive a straight 2 cents a pound
for picking.

The minimum picking wage was
fixed at 14 cents a pound with
a one-four- th cent bonus for pick-
ers who complete the harvest or

. who are dismissed when not need-
ed.

The established price of :. licents a pound . is approximately
40 per cent more than picking
prices for last year. Gram told

officer in the army, will bark out iness, transportation and civic cir
cles.orders to 17,000 officers and men

Newman will be succeeded induring field training exercises at
Los Angeles by George H Jia
comber, his former assistant.Camp Smith. . d If
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kRader succeeds Russell F. Ahr- -Sgt Hash, a toy Fox Terrier,
was Corporal Hash until July 22 ens, another Pacific northwester

and a graduate of University ofwhen he was promoted on the per-
sonal recommendation of MaJ. Washington, who has become per
Gen. William Ottman. sonnel director of United Air Send Cigarettes to the Boys in Service! A Dietetically Non-Fatteni- ng Dressing for Summer SaladsThe terrier spends his "at ease" Lines with headquarters in Chi
periods in an old army shoe. cago. .

Maytr Kitchen Freeh Slondol
gc Dl!t. Qt. 2c BIEi. Pt.

Try this perfect salad dressing on your farorlte salads. It tastes
Just exactly like real salad dressings, yet contains none of thafattening qualities of regular dressings. Jlarored slightly withlemon juice.
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Salaa Drossiag 03C Quart adUC Pint
A tempting dreaalag for vegetable or lettuce aalada. Adda that '

extra sip to give your salads aa Individuality ail their own.

Strawberry Prtttrvas 2 lbs. 37c 19c
Luscious strawberry preserves made with 50 frsah fruit aad80 sugar. Everyone will rave over the natural flavorful goodness. A

c Cigarettes cAoo
il

Fresh Raspberry Prosorvos, 2 fa!k. lbs. 5c; 25c lb.
Freak Oregon raspbarries made Into extra delicious raspberry preserves for your luncheonsandwiches. Made with 80 augar and 60 fresh fruit.

Froth Apricot Preserves, bulk, 2 lbs. 37ct 19c lb.
Ummmmm! The klddlM wlU really love this one . . . and your friends will remark over it'sextra goodness. Try it today.

Er Kitchen Fresh Mcrmdcde 2 lbs. 33c; 17c lb.
The perfect topping for breakfast toast or scenes. Hade with finest qualtty Ingredients fortempting goodness. ' txi V' j.

Clip Special Mayonnaise Coupon on Food Ad Pa?t 7
Fre Meyer Delleatesaem Sectlaa

' c : Advantage oi the . Savings Afforded You
... Visit tlie Smart Shop Today J

. ; ,

Camels Lucky Strike
Old Colds Raleighi
Rum & Maple Viceroys
20Crand Spuds Kools

; ICaka him happy by aendlng hi favorite ifarettea to camp. Geaaral
HaeArthur haa aaid to aaad tha boya 4drarettaa ... that they aoed
theaa aa much aa any ether Item!

Duy Fresh Cigars aJ Fred
Meyer Tobacco Section
2 for 5c Iluni Crooks CIgcr- s- $1 .15
15c tloyd Dongd S IOO's, $1.19

Gawtfa Snuff, J 4cr TScSiiS .
Hdff & Hclf Smshteg Tobacco, 1Cc

$1X3 Vdm Crcnzod Humldzrs ?a
: i - ToVaeeo SettlonDrar tl&x. rl

Food! Bldg. J
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Candies the Doys in Service Like to Racdve! .BBKSS
One Group Dresses Priced

as High as $24.95
a

Sin (9)CS
100 fln.4 eandias . . hard candles most

'Jf ryX saea really appreoiata
rich gift aaat to tkom at ernaor aVarsaaa.
Vur aow far poar frtaadd A tha armederviees.Cloxs On!!

eV ,nves Pert off Your
Vd . Ecrnbgs b Urflcd Qlbbon Cocccr.'jJ DriCIb

C"Vr Close-ou-t Items Include Coats, Siv. 1

" Summer Cottons, etc.- -

States cr Dcndsli
CHto tha boya tha tools ta tha' job
. . yon eaa do this by taTcatlos put
of your aaralnca la war Stamps and

rBond regularly through payroll aa
tnga. If you can, put at least 10 ofyour sUary trery payday Into Bonds :
and Stamps. Within tea years you
ret back S4.00 for aTery S3.00 ytminTeat! r - . . .

friers CiuiA t.:)l2'l.J..-- L i i.
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Tempting, erunchy piece of
oeoaJut brltUe made extrk rick

aad delicious with loads of eoow-tr- y
byttar. AH made freest daily

. Id our owa candy kitchen.

Tr n ?I he SHOP
; - 115 N. Liberty. c ;
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Cindy Dutt.rcresna NutHss, 29c lb.
: VaaUa iad ehocoUta eonf ecUons for your luncheon table.

.''Regular 5c Ccndy Zm,VS for 15c
: ey Jack, wlags aad Xtambiao eaady bars at a real aavtntf

Pura M.t?b Su-- ;r Candy, 1 lb. 65c

' W sYr Caadv Soti . r.Dru9 and Food Bldzs.


